
r e s t a u r a n t  m e n u

A L A M



served with a choice of white, wholemeal 
or wholegrain bread, beans, grilled  
tomatoes, hash brown, chicken sausages  
& turkey rashers

full breakfast

breakfast menu
eggs royale with smoked salmon
smoked salmon on sourdough bread with a poached egg.  served with hollandaise  
sauce & watercress 

eggs & avocado (V)
smashed avocado with halloumi sticks on sourdough bread with a poached egg.  
served with hollandaise sauce & spicy cherry tomato.  

eggs benedict
turkey rashers on sourdough bread with a poached egg. served with  
hollandaise sauce 

shak shouka (V)
a sauce of roasted tomatoes, mixed with peppers, onions and garlic. topped with 
free range poached eggs. served with sourdough bread 

spinach florentine (V)
spinach on sourdough bread with a poached egg. served with hollandaise 
sauce on top

cheese on toast (V)

slice of bread with cheese  
au gratin

cheese & beans on toast (V)

french toast (V)

bread soaked in milk &  
eggs, then fried. served with  
maple syrup, nutella or honey

3 stack pancakes served with  
banana, strawberries & blueberries

slice of bread with cheese  
au gratin & beans

buttermilk pancakes (V)

pancakes & toast 

healthy options

porridge (V)

fruit yoghurt with berries &  
honey (V)

granola with mixed berries &  
banana (V)

cereals
oreo o’s

granola

omelette (pakistani / cheese / mushroom) 

eggs (poached / boiled / scrambled / fried) 

smoked salmon 
turkey rashers 
halal sausages 

halloumi sticks 
hash brown 
beans 
avocado 
toast

extras

After you have decided upon the dishes you would like to eat today,  
if you could please place your order at the till’s

pakistani omelette 

cheese omelette 

mushroom omelette 

poached egg 

scrambled egg 

fried egg 

boiled egg



vegetarian chicken & meat

sea food

vegetable samosa served with  
chick peas, yoghurt & chaat masala

samosa chaat (V)

masala chick peas & boiled  
potatoes mixed with onions,  
cucumber & assorted chutneys

chana chaat (V)

royal cumin pastry filo stuffed  
with vegetables and masala potatoes

vegetable spring rolls (V)

crushed chickpeas with lemon  
juice & tahini paste. served with  
fresh bread

hummus (V)

marinated cod in an exotic  
blend of succulent spices

masala fish (F)

salmon immersed in  
traditional lahori spices

tandoori fish (F)

king prawns marinated in  
spices, cooked over chargrill

tandoori jheenga (f)(c)

marinated in traditional alam  
style spices, served with  
salad

fish pakora (F)

boneless pieces of chicken  
marinated with red chillies &  
traditional barbecue spices

chicken tikka

marinated in traditional alam  
style spices, served with salad

chicken pakora

succulent chops marinated  
with traditional alam ingredients

tandoori chops

chicken wings with skin,  
marinated in barbecue spices and  
cooked traditionally

tandoori wings

tenderloin of chicken  
marinated with ginger & garlic.  
topped with cheese au gratin

kastoori boti

starters

 - lamb chops 

 - chicken tikka 

 - tandoori wings 

 - tandoori fish (F) 

 - lamb seekh kebab 

 - chicken seekh kebab 

 - vegetable spring rolls (V)

mixed platter
(serves two)
combination of

vegetable pakoras marinated in  
traditional alam style spices,  
served with salad

vegetable pakora (VE)

royal cumin pastry filo stuffed  
with vegetables and masala potatoes 

vegetable samosa (V)

(may contain bones)

After you have decided upon the dishes you would like to eat today,  
if you could please place your order at the till’s



MAINS

served with a choice of chips / mash 
choice of peppercorn / mushroom sauce

steaks

an exotic steak lovers steak. a  
tender succulent cut with rich  
flavours

sirloin steak

t-shaped steak with chef’s  
secret seasoning

t-bone steak

a delicate cut well marbled  
with fat, producing a delicious  
flavour

ribeye steak

choice of penne or tagliatelli  
pasta

chicken & tomato sauce

choice of penne or tagliatelli  
pasta

bolognese sauce

choice of penne or tagliatelli  
pasta

veg with tomato sauce (V)

choice of penne or tagliatelli  
pasta

four cheese (V)

pastas

juicy chicken breast, cooked  
traditionally, served with chips / mash 
& choice of peppercorn / mushroom sauce

grilled chicken breast

marinated chicken with  
spices, cooked in oven, served  
on a bed of rice

grilled half chicken

grilled chicken

home made lasagne. seasoned  
and cooked with bolognaise  
sauce & cheese, served with chips

beef lasagne

home made lasagne, layered with  
seasoned mixed vegetables & cheese, 
served with chips

vegetable lasagne (V)

lasagnes

red donner marinated  
with chef’s secret recipe. 
served on a bed of chips

traditional red donner

donner

grilled chicken breast topped  
with lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise 
& cheese

grilled chicken burger

marinated cod steak with grilled  
cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise

cod burger (F)

all served with chips & coleslaw

two smashed patties with double  
cheese, topped with lettuce,  
tomatoes & mayonnaise

smashed cheese burger

veg burger patty topped with lettuce,  
tomato, mayonnaise & cheese

veg burger (v)

burgers

After you have decided upon the dishes you would like to eat today,  
if you could please place your order at the till’s



lamb handi

bhuna keema

lamb karahi

boneless lamb cooked with  
tomatoes, onions, coriander  
& green chillies 

lamb mince cooked with ginger,  
garlic & fresh coriander

cubes of baby lamb cooked in  
five spices & pickled gravy

achar ghosht

lamb on the bone cooked with  
tomatoes, onions, coriander  
& green chillies

salmon (F)

sea bass whole fillet, marinated with  
fresh spices, lemon, ginger, and olive oil,  
cooked over a charcoal grill.  
served with mixed vegetables and mash.

(may contain bones)
tandoori sea bass (F)

battered crispy prawns tossed  
with spicy sauce served with chips

dynamite prawns (F)(C)

MAINS

curries

boneless chicken cooked with  
tomatoes, onions, coriander  
& green chillies

chicken handi

chicken on the bone cooked  
with tomatoes, onions,  
coriander & green chillies

chicken karahi

boneless cubes of chicken  
cooked in five spices & pickled  
gravy

chicken achari

an exotic combination of  
seasoned chicken & prawn  
cooked in rich tomato gravy

chicken & prawn karahi(F)(C)

prawns cooked in rich tomato  
gravy, topped with coriander  
& green chillies

jheengha masala (F)(C)

fresh salmon cooked in tomato  
gravy, garlic, carom seeds &  
coriander

aab-e-mahi (salmon) (F)

bitter guard cooked with  
tomatoes, garlic & spices  
topped with fresh corriander

karela pyaaz (V)

seasonal vegetables, cooked in  
masala gravy, ginger &  
coriander

seasonal mixed veg (V)

chick peas cooked with lentils,  
onion seeds, garlic & royal cumin

chana masala (VE)

red split lentils boiled with  
turmeric. tampered with royal  
cumin & garlic

tarhka daal (VE)

okra cooked with a blend of  
spices, onions, tomatoes, garlic  
& fresh coriander

bhindi masala (V)

sea food

salmon marinated with balance  
spices. cooked to perfection

(may contain bones)

After you have decided upon the dishes you would like to eat today,  
if you could please place your order at the till’s



roti & naansrice & biryanis

salads

accompaniments

sides

fresh garden salad (v) 

coleslaw (V)

steamed rice (V) 

pilau rice (V) 

vegetable biryani (V) 

chicken biryani 

lamb biryani 

prawn biryani 

special biryani

roti (V) 

naan (V) 

garlic naan (V) 

kalwanji naan (V) 

roghni naan (V) 

sweet naan (V) 

keema naan 

cheese naan (V) 

spicy cheese naan (V)

rustic chips (V) 
 
raita (v)

After you have decided upon the dishes you would like to eat today,  
if you could please place your order at the till’s



coca cola 

diet coke 

fanta orange 

sprite 

irn bru 

j2o orange & passion fruit  

j2o apple & raspberry 

j2o apple & mango 

fentimans  Victorian Lemonade 

fentimans rose lemonade 

fentimans curiosity cola

vanilla 

strawberry 

chocolate 

banana 

ferrero rocher 

oreo

milkshakes

soft drinks

orange 

pomegranate 

mango lassi

juices & lassi

nojito 

strawberry mockiri 

pina colada  

old passion

mocktails

strathmore water - small 

strathmore water - large 

fruit shoot - orange 

fruit shoot - apple & blackcurrant

water & fruit shoot

drinks

english breakfast 
mint 
peppermint 
green 
arabic 
earl grey 
darjeeling 
jasmine 
chai latte 
lemon & ginger 
decaf

tango ice blast - cherry 

tango ice blast - raspberry 

tango ice blast - strawberry & kiwi 

tango ice blast - bubblegum 

frozen - coca cola 

frozen - fanta exotic  

frozen - fanta blue raspberry  

frozen - fanta strawberry

tea

frozen

hot chocolate 

white hot chocolate

chocolate

cappuccino 

caffe mocha 

black coffee 

white coffee 

caffé latte 

espresso 

flat white

coffee

After you have decided upon the dishes you would like to eat today,  
if you could please place your order at the till’s



cakes & sweets
white chocolate & strawberry 

lotus 

eton mess 

ferrero rocher 

cookies and cream 

lemon meringue 

key lime 

mint freakcake 

caramel freakcake 

chocolate freakcake 

vegan cookies & cream (ve) 

vegan lotus (ve) 

vegan strawberry (ve)

cheese cakes

waffles & pancakes

banana & caramel waffle 

strawberry & raspberry waffle 

ferrero & nuttela waffle

chocolate lovin spoon 

carrot cake 

oreo cookie bash 

raspberry victoria sponge 

raspberry brulee cheesecake 

chocolate torte (ve)(gf) 

lemon drizzle cake (gf)

rockslide brownie 

boston brownie  

peanut butter stack 

chocolate fondant melts 

(served with custard)

(served with custard)

(served with custard)

(served with double cream)

served with a scoop of vanilla dream

cookie dough
served with a scoop of vanilla dream

white chocolate chip 

chocolate chip 

mix chocolate chip

desserts

ice cream cone extra
mövenpick ice cream
choice of flavours

vanilla dream 
swiss chocolate 
strawberry 
caramelita 
mint chocolate 
hazelnut 
pana cotta raspberry

maple walnut 
cappuccino 
coconut 
banana 
pistachio 
vanilla brownie 
choc & salted caramel

extras
scoop of movenpick 
ferrero rochers 
oreo’s 
nutella 
strawberries 
raspberries 
blueberries 
blackberries 
banana

After you have decided upon the dishes you would like to eat today,  
if you could please place your order at the till’s



s u n d a y  r o a s t

vegan butternut squash

butternut squash with parsnips, roasted cauliflower and  

grilled aromatic tomatoes with  

yorkshire pudding and vegetarian gravy.

chicken “poussin”

chicken “poussin” marinated with alam special spices,  

served with seasonal vegetables

oven baked salmon

fresh scottish salmon marinated with fresh aromatic herbs and alam special spices,  

served with seasonal vegetables

lamb shank

free range lamb shank slowly simmered until it’s tender,  

served with seasonal vegetables

Sunday Roast is served from 12pm  

on Sunday until it runs out, so make sure to come down as early as possible not to miss out



a f t e r n o o n  t e a

artisan afternoon tea

selection of sandwiches assorted pastries scones  

with clotted cream & jam  

unlimited tea or coffee

luxury artisan afternoon tea

selection of sandwiches assorted pastries scones with clotted cream & jam  

unlimited tea or coffee  

* served with non - alcoholic wine *

24 hour notice required please  

book in advance



fish fingers 

chicken nuggets 

tomato pasta (V) 

margherita mini pizza (V)

kids menu
all served with rustic chips and coleslaw

nutritional information
please let the team know if you have any allergen or dietary requirements and ask for our allergen  

information, along with our nutritional information. as our dishes are handmade in our busy kitchens,  

unfortunately we cannot guarantee that they are 100% free of allergens or  contaminants.

(v) vegetarian (c) crustacean(ve) vegan (gf) gluten free(F) Fish


